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follow Jack.
town twlrw tS dipt Iht nmmc

dim,
otrttj nai-t- tnrt mw thf tmint iH;

From (hi. f.ni nlmr u barbvr tnKniid tl

And .,. anii mM acmtntnt tnm ttw
cut on hich.

rw. and tmN SaiMtf lth oMon
).

ftrrri -- Mp hi harbor with fntal lac. wu
fnr the cniw-V-i- l fMHipoti T.wn fct bfrfhHr.

AimJ wm Ibid Iu kw Mr UMrrrnxt .ki dor

LVrvrr irenf waward oa th eanno

Tb rrh waked an imwti and fall
timrf.

And uikWi pat lit amdland. thro' the ckwd
of dmok-- ,

ram a thip, fuU Mil, and lralbt
fur abuTo,

tlAd ratnl lb aunaot ber towtHni rtnruh urn,
Jk'ttrini at hr maaibrad lin acmiaut

fr
Part tx fori aud toward tWf karl-o- r arinl tba

In ire m,
lap of ihi flac nor amind of jtub 110 aaluta

i mT -- be.

From ftt forl'i aniraiiiir nnr irmlodrrliid.
th pennon fluttered, aUU ooanawcr

rtrnit
"Lev our flat InauItcdJ- - cried tba wairalnc

rniwti.
"Girr thm f4 abo, .?.r tnaoMoo to

tame;"

With ntirnrrln www Iha TaaaH onward
ai- -d.

Ami thr? baited and aboutrd, and rrpif
Rlbt and if ft I for her the nkanrMarfft"!;

Oor hi Aniabfd and nnk, but .lent btd
be on.

Phot a r boat wiftlr from tb

HaiVd her ran aloiiipiMf aot than no ra- -

Vp hrr ait. th craw wont, awarm In with a
phpfr,

m "Mow wf'H trarh then oianDfra, or know
tha roaatai by."

Hot a amii to mm them, and they atood
Xmpir waa tha deck no belmatnan at (ha

hri
Onlr ww rtmrt anonr rar hnflrtleM hr the tnaat,

tUrtniw, aa U deiying tbvlr putofa aud UmIt
ateei.

XKiwn tHa bat'-- they atumhled back tbey

For the erow and captain wera tying dead

Helterakeiter o'er the bulwark to their boat
asm in.

And hack to abora tn terror, hard at they
ooukl ruw.

Quickly a lliey landed rumor went before.
Tier. iraie, and empUMl aa they

name.
For t hr king-o- terron wu ateerlnffor that

nhort-- .

i And tti-- reevirnlaed hla colors now and
knew hla name.

Death, with fala most dreaded henchman at
hti ihDeath, all Oerca and famlibed, maddenlna
to be fe1 ;

But hip a pittite waa flatted when the annv
tarr ami.

And rrmt-- than half the dweUera la that
wire uvao.

haa the
. aidca

men romember, --vi.irt !,-,- -, ii. ......
- . - -aiiiA--

uow tny rtiaTrcnirou
Dimwir inra

posit ravage
fellerAnd bow yeJtuw Juk. turn uuff.

W . MfHieit F. Clark.

Soma Wlae, oiuen.
A poor rlercrraan diet! aud t a

widow and two daughter. One
these daughters was an invalid and
the became the mainstay of
little family. Like many girJa,

had a .pencrcl but auner- -
liraJ education, which did not

-
ilrMa.

tnaker. What could ihe do? Ai'ci--
sue uearu a numoer of house-koeM-

regrettiiitf the iiupoKibilitv of
having hot, fresfi cakea for ISundav'a

bhe had a recipe for ma-
king mutliiia, which, if baked
on Saturday, tan be boated the next
tunrning.

calleil on her friemla took
for theae lmittitia. The . hL..

.. i . , . .

ling

Convert,
li.oo.ue.

berlf pi.,.,

4hi,ir d,l,t
..?.tTr ,..., ...juk, iruiMj may lie,

which ailtu'eaa. bail but
craft; could ilreki hair

iinilorstooU luauageiiient.
UKn tour tliruugh the inland town
nud village the middlo ad-
vertising that would teach

their hair becomingly
care for scientific

Io the&e small towns are.
the

ana reaped rich barveat.
bince then have viaited and found

great many the larger
tuneu oiuiea.

Another woman. halfi.-.- j

lreamaker great city where
nunareua oreiamakera, over- -

neara street-c- ar

tiiere place the city where
.uuiu luee ancRB ana unuer

wear took room near
opened mending shop.

She, too, the person the
jwsaession of new and of
course succeeded luuth Com- -
parnon.

.S,1W7.

aeapuniown

received
qualify

wuiauy,

iortable

coiffures

tiiere

Zeal.

There suburban church, situated
rot far from
fasbiouably-patronize- d lum, which

practice, generally
ufter the htilidav-scho- service.
litributing the greater part the

flower that have served the deco-
ration tlie among the ioor

the school. Tiii ditri--
outiun aiiuoat ixijinlar with the
street children tiie Christmas
ditribution of gift lonfeo
lionerv.

cioionv reciuiy, atier tlie uiaame cniiiirru hail gin few
lKTWera, too huuilay-arliaa- d peri

smallbiy wlioiu be did recognize stand
ing near very rap
liaud.

Hell, boy," anid be, cheerfully.

"S'm mister.
Belong the chool? don't

aeem reuieiuiier you?
ye, ir," the bigger the

two; "don't you remember uie?
the feller that run awry liom the
ih.'Uooi last iNew lear!

iiioeeoi Aim wnai me ennuee.
lion your friend here the
aciKMiir

mil. !..... cuuy ooaxea me
away.

Tha felt uch
xeal should go unrewarded, and
gave hoy hainlful bright

Mis Alice
W'ellesley College, woman
whom moat her upon
born under lucky Wilh her
erect figure, dark hair, brown eye

the glow clireka, looks
the embodiment of century

.womanhood, conscious strength.
Mjniciug new opportunities,
eager her jul realized power

the procf. Mia freeman
Uiclngan L'uiieraity.

woman her infiueuie over
narked. J'rofeasor and

WuJlesley alike are loyal her,
ooumencetuent visitor bare

now and then when
seek the i'reaidem room even-
ing find diatvinsolate graduate
tao away the dsrkueasover

forgoitou glove bit lace while
the unconscious owner euj.itiug the

the hour aouu'wlieia out--

by tba St--

that tlie slioemaker's
ajaite and the blackauiith'a horse go

hod, tba slat that esperts only

YELUrtVNTONE 1U1IK. AVITAMHiniOlrfit
lilt ni

die."

harm Mnlt bor will ilo nnl ilt
wool inns llwoni, won lime ninnry linio

nil rknowlmlff, thai while J''. rln nii bm roiue
izrvl tetk rtmiain. renainir the teren A'rwi ittvn AVirt.
woml.-r- iluil mug-- 1 IxniUvllle miiIu hwn iiirln-nltioenr- e.

the rrrat incnMoi lmilnti.1
theMdiflrreiit wonder wm Inoirnn year, and bin li.iin filvnda aretli.lnncea niterlr nnintenxtiuv wt, hii, .i...i.. ni.

".. If "t rnrrrnt I.I V! '" f, lore
true Hint tiie Imt ...rlnVL .h. L?'"'n ",U,T rrlnUnl. nui.eo cm

f:c?.-rr- , "'.,,.,.M, ih?
.a..,!., inhe. aua

the many-rulum- l p..l. are wuith any
trouble prlhiig them;

bin alo true that thev wio-i-
taking anv amuniit trouble leaarn
the trouble; and ainee ronld all be
removed bv ao ailnole aa few
rail, and locomotive. It rertainlt "Ibin you know

let!
iiim.niairni lioiiea aniMllfl laa nOM.

evialine whieh preveula the vere nianv people alamliinr aniuuj
young, very oiu, very latidiotia, aooia. 7iuuii rpaiu

the rery weak, from enjoring tba
re:il woudera anoh ioiinie'v.

the mean lime, however, there
railway, and our the

neil bet thin-- , would hire eoeeial
teama camp out.

uoaeim waa til eaaeil into aerv re. aa
piide. wna very rool thecor- -

the hotel, but ainple atep
from the piatza proved their li(rht tat.
teen traveling dreaaea mora rouifurta-bl- e

than Iha flannel rowna still
wailinr for the reputed froat the
Yellowatone. Colored ptaaaea were

aliirld evea from the
intenae glare the unlit the
nowy terraiea, droppina; one after

other for two milea from the dark pine
wnnda aliore and around them,
eerie beautiful froien .

noticed there only or.e man
who hna tlie rnnraire for tirurea," aai.l
the Alan Senac,
guide-boo- k Ihey croaaed llie whit
plateau the b'aae the eatinet
aprin(r and pnnaed the Old
Lilierty Cap. the rone eitinct
peyaer, hfty feet into the air.
'He aeenia know all about and
declare that it Inat tiftv-fou- r

turie build up Ihi thine.
ran tell voa who aain the

knowing Joaeph. laugh. He
the man that tellavon the tioiiincRirer
fiut fifty thoiiaan barrels hot water

the Gardiner everv twentv-fou- r

hour. often told onght-e- r
have let know when he go-

ing meaaure it."
"Any the age the low-e- r
terrace would purely conjectur-

al." the Senae from er

guide-bool- "Still, auppoae
there doubt about ita Wiug
matter oenlurie. In that caae, how
aoon thev evpect Cuib repairing

'thelevil thumb?"
For they bad walked over the

smaller column, which waa not only
etiinct. crumbliug with age anil
decrepitude. Art endeavoring
aaaiat nature, anu repair the waate by

Kowtbetnwi. dwindled, now fort la i"t alwve W(ulen triuj:h, letting
,It trukle down the the connattl. aud ......

death trim death repair the tiuiv.
-- Well, knowarmijred the Inault to

other the
too

he

tireakfaat.
Kiiplinh

orders

little

juin- -

the

tbey

the

but

miirh about the ligpri," explaiut--
Joseph, "aaya tha rraitgv ivy

foot ceotnrt. jnd
the hot apriupi will ott

'ixuwntth days. All
know about ran beer

bottle uuder intiue the fnllinj; water,
turn it round oiu-- twit-e- ,

have it beautifully coated over,
white rmot that won rruiubJe,

tlav two.''
talueation: Vimj coat beer

r.--
i. f; dT or two. bow louif willMkill nr .r

IShe aud

very

and

build eevwer cone? Come.
Mabel, were hit Totir

J""iftv-fo- eiiiuri'" nnaweml tha
Maideu. promptly.

"Correct. Vou may up the
and the IntpfTiurlublv pointrd

the upjer terrace above
Luera.

waa not atep climb, bat
Ihey bad be wary about

the little rill water irick- -

. I'r"'"P"J- - "ort'ea. down from UieuptK-- aw iiig.
....T.e " r1" "What duatC nclaimed tb.Wiiueut and a com-- wddeulv. "I never saw dust'ring from ice before.

4ion took .to, diovrr ',, ..D ,.i du,i; and

. .1 lie ice u Turtua- -
e..
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cue J aud
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Of vnrae."a.ij Ibe Oonrert. "I
ought to have known. But I can't di- -
v .. u.l .. .I. L.I... .1... .tli ' " ' ' v. .... m in., so tin.
white rock ia arctic auow."

"W ell, I don't know," naid the
this isn't exactly what I

should call arctic."
lie had been, with tit Maiden, the

Aral to reach the top, and was gjing
iiiui ih oepin or ine nrst ol tne uiain- -

. , .

blown 'k,hs,OT-th-

steam,
lbs ".''?inno

g rill, that was decidedly
warm enough through hi boot.

But what a sight if wa!
The whole snowy that bad looked
cold and silent under tba pale moon
the night before was now gli7ying,

pulsating with life nnii.r
Ihe rooming un. For perhaps a nun--
uru wnite surface wu
aiuddad with brilliant pools, et like
icwrls. a HI. ...,.,!. nr.n.. ,

street
delloate

ealge fat?'
overflow

lakes, falling, falling, trem- -
uiuupi .no wuuoui a sounii, over tn
fluted reed-lik- e ter-
race below, onlv to leave tnm
than tbey were before.

"Isn't "it said the
of Sense, water so uarticularlv

solution in

lo
Veallowaume; rema.ksbly

von

a their l.aih !.in oa th llie ii.n;
irent Joseph, anj u jt

in on th right, aud
likes iroa in iu

looked Mfiently at all
curioaitie Joseph 'i.itd upon
their aorir.fi wikmIi,
glad toeauerfre another part of the
terrace, w ber view eemed
liner

loriurd la coluuius a.reak. Hi
sud the dsin.

pink vellow, failed todetract from effect acres
acres

it a if in rea
l waa wortn oeudlng

to eisnilna. They last
lingering at Howl.

then rlue.n.
How aofilr and alowlv the.. n,i..Utile not in the reatli-a.- .

urbulent over r,m
their beautiful basins

the terrace, may
judged fact told

they could oulv ro
way they wera deaceudi.nr. 1. .,,..
the wiud day wa blowing

toward side,
'(li. a.d II. a hanpr

beam
Yenic tli. si... ...a .i..un L11D

tatbedral aud
in morning. "Mtot

HuUiiu Uarptr't.

Petwilr, the

I

than any cla of A',w
are Ai ina.

An evrhanire hua an arllole on "The
Riae and Kail of the IW." One

point ouiittel. however, nnd
that la the lenirlh of the alaira.

t'rrt 'rrM.
hat'a the trouble here. MirkvT"

1 neiv a a alreef.
aee. Ihntawhrao

are (.

It.

that that

Uoa

toe

of

l oiina; w ifo I ftnik front piiiim with
that rtifiunlMT aalnd. Jiihn. ami 1 hov
j on enjovtMl it. lliwliaml (niixlouh )

I'm afiai... mr ilear. Unit 1 tix'ilc
jrrrat Willi tuo. &rw York
.S'Wet,

Wo don't iH'ititin the atalemenl
that (teti jff never t(M a
lie, but he certain) v n never aikil
br a fontl nioilur wlnu he tlmnuht of
iitr cuio lilllo baliy. Wanhmgtom

"O, Klia." aaid Clnra. "I think I.ilr
ftcr neau have iiuarrelcil. ' "Wliv

rcpli. r.lla, "what makca vou think
V ell, her parlor haa bril

liantly lit etcry evening lately." Vf
lort .San.

licen

Mrs. Illnwn How elegantly that
dreaa bt you! What a pilv tlie
terial ia no cheap! Mr.. Joura The
giMMlt in your dreaa are really auperb.
n nai a pny it iioean t lit vou.
ptr't llazar.

-- JJar-

Some he tip-to- p in aociety t
lire;. mual go.

They will plea nay whieh wav it
ninat go, in time to warn thoae who
wiah to lake 1o wimmU Iwfor it
goe lower. .t i'tcaiune.

Hark! Wbat'a that? That? That' a
braaa band. H hat are they out f

I wonder? Out to tl
of And, by the way, I

should from the sound that they
uaun u yet. l.owtit f. ifljen.

Only a girl who haa nm a typewriter
at (4 per week and finally m'arnea
employer can enter a dry good tore

paralyze a iauy ciera receiving fj
per weea. it s no use lor a million.

to try it Detroit f're
J'rrst.

"How i it I find you in priaon,
man?'1 "It wa a mi. lake, that
brought me here indeed, I might aav

blunder." "How aof "I only stole
a thouand dollars when I could juat
aa eany nave taken f,WO. nit
burg iHtjtatck

A book agent who invaded the King-
dom of King M wanga of Africa waa
captured by order of his Majeaty and
quartered into seventeen piece. The

waa selling a fashion magazine,
and the King has wive. Aurns.
fosrn lie raid.

Wife of a rich rural California!! at
ber firat graud dinner. The Culouel
fjffers hi arm: "I am to have the
pleasure of faking you out to dinner,
Mr. Kich rural wife: "tio 'long
with yon; my hnaband is here; take
your own wife out!'' inrk.

"O, Charley." be "what
beautiful arbutua! and really
lick thein vot:relf?'' yeila," said
'harley. liickkd em bysef, begau.se

I thaugbed you d prige eui than
if I booghd ad a (ehew-haao--

chem! eggai liuge be! tloridl ."
ior dKN,

I.ily (aecretary of the cooking claaa)
Sow. girls, we've learned nine cakes,

two kind ot angel food, aud seven
niea. What next P Suaie (eniraircd)

k'i father any I must learu tu bake
bread. ladiguaut ckuru iiruud?
Abanrd! are bakers Pittf- -
tnrg tluihtin.

Texan Yea, mebbe von
ininK it, but I made mr pile out
ot watered Xew-V- kcr I
shouldn't judge ao from appear-
ance. Texan No, perhaps not; but
li!!t i?! "Strcl tu niaie nincb,iiit ofcre if 7etm go thirsty.

AVtr limn Aiwt.
A crowded horae-ca- r.

ilulcahty, a jug. Mr. Mahoney,
it seatxl, faeeiimialv Wud I

bould the wlliskv fur vez. Miatreaa
ilulcahey? Mr. M. (with withering
areaiui hank kindly, or,

ye have ve can Jiould now, I'm
thinking. Albany Argut.

"Have you 'Hour of Idleness' here?'
n.aiHi-- a.teil a. .h. ...

mom ijol prlllg. the wind
tow.rdhim a .udden whiff of 't iTt'l" '".
.ulphuroua and h. had m.1M he:

atenped k qui. kiv. only to find LD ""?"',h.VLA .,mi.iL i.,,;.. j .k. 'kintlmt, we am t doing anv

maguibcent
iriaa

gleaming,

acre

clear sa

incredible,"

Vnlnii)rton

air,

ana

exclaimed,

buainea he keep n duating
"was. uu.iwTi courier.

"Ah! what' thir exclaimed the
intelligent compositor. " Sermon in
atones, book in the running
lhat rant be right. I have It! lie
mean nermon iu hooka, atone? in the
running brook.' That's sense." And
that is how the writer found it. And
yet be was nut happy Button Iran.

in oolor than opal, in rim of I Two laborers upon a cor-fro-st

aa lace and firm a mar. D" "ne "' Ihem with kindlr in- -
ble. Over ibese corallipe lrest aid: --How atei,u doing,
trickles softly tba genii of Vt "nrly. man; uever did liett
tha lovely

column the
uanler

Man
'that

overflow

brook"?'

fretted

my life." "What are vou workinir at?
"O, I'm a real-esta- conveyancer."
"And in honor's is that?"
"Why, driving a dump-car- t, man."

Button budget.
It is related In Buffalo. that a

faithful workman who had injured hi
elear sbouU hold anything in hand engngwi extra dangerou
aa inirueuiany ouur wora wa Having it attended tu by a"I don t know," murmured tlie Jin- - surgeon when foreman hurried inperturbable. drearuilr. "Ir like in end said: "Sam. what time sr.-,-. it
tarelsH retuaj'k of a woman who has when you got hurt?" "About 4packed her uunk for that o'clock. Why do von aslF" ".So I may
some lie would iikil to go to tlie know w you."

it jound. I "I ain't much in a city like New
EC1' 7" t""i h"t"n bl.KMl. who had beenthere u aw adamantine nun... at .i,i..l:.. .., .1 t' . ..
five bottom of it." ' ' r""'" ' "':uui oown in ine MileI had reached br thi. time tl.a , ...v, . !
cariouaiutto i,k. , u .z:. .
bubbling up o ou. fide of it. that 'paid fJr .i,lrtb' ,,.(, "vou are iby vour uoi ...1,1,11.... ..i . . . ,"'

left." rvulained
t)iem

cold goes them
aa it Uliddlin' !, ..Oil.

'Ihey the
t bich

in the but were
at
iiu even

than before. N,.il,ii,ir i.,o ,i..

ii
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th.

bo
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air,
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'em
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all
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hot A
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N. V..
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ber i
faiSa

-

like yon me

the w as a ley
With the "Why, yea, J M

like an
"o, 1 u, but d

the cent aud let
caudy next I prefer

logum."
A the

conjoined H.
n.riu urifui air to '""."" niuai a great

it wa not "oui'enience." Kot for courting pur-Kv-

tba ezulaif coloring the however, where one se-
ws ter. a robinWvs- - an.l commodate two iiei son. A com.
ine alnoat gorgeou cidoring iA tba ulnwl Kuan and man would

where part the deposit hhe could
or of

richrat orsnge red. or of
tiest or eresmy

Ihe g.nersl of
of mow and

seemed
' ".vu

down
llsooatraa

lUd tha

rill, least like
cascade, tlio

of and the
fluted wall of

that Joseph
th.

that

ilaulcn, with
it'll i like coinir I'....,.

and .ml. ' - ' the
all one

in

Henry man who dl

oilier

ana

OritttHB
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agent
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you

bore

Atw

llii

for?

wouldn't

stota.
your

Pni..
with

who
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!l
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Ira

time hen

i,k

cbuoaiii:
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Will truat
worth of sruiuf ' aik listlesstop of whoae head ou

counter.
truat you. You bs.k honeat
ooy. honest, you
better give buy
some door. candy

liitroU Free Freti.
Ixindon paper aay that lateat

patent l "a bii.ll
aoout tuera servaal prove very

rewind tucia that winter.
of P'' chair
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young

had Proa more lory,
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them down

othsr

Milan Ann,.

pain

course.
think
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What

while

dock

aali-l-

from

then sit on him, as uual..
Utrald.

of tender-hea- i led men
io mis fco.iutrv lire in an adjoining
county. lor dearly two he kept
th cremated remains of his that wifu
in a handsome jar on the mantelpiece.
A few day ago, during sleetv weather,
he got the Jar and sprinkled the
aabes on the front slep for fear his
second wife might lip and break her
neck A'orrufo" Herald.

"Croquet," aid a vlvaclou Brvn
Mawr ldy the dav, -- uaed to be
s pleasant, graceful summer pastime
Lear ago, but it it no longer in favor,

Ulinit hating largely supeiaedcd
it. A preKaterou innovation killed
It. When the euthuaiaatio plat-er-
discovered the wav lo win' the
game waa to prevent your opponent
from winning, thoj"game was changedint.. as uisugi
went as iV'Mal

,ci,mt"''
Co

'Grammar." "CaHron."and --Log.
are some ooo nickname given in.a. a.-,- ... aa. . ... sa ua.. tn urn nomoiathiopeuseu remedy a mining region where th. uh, .1. LJi.WUhjjaJlyUakiii.. la Aowric 0104 Is iwiUerW iu of worker seilr. have been com- -

Iwaite corn m:f. --

I ir Manti f Mrr4 tVrto.
t

.ma irnt i mniirnohirrl In nboiil wire no mora rtrivn 1o art II

SJ'IT. !h. t". v"rw H'"1 "m tl,eJ' wo,,il1 ,tr"'' f"1"' P- -

t. It i tlmt SNi.tHiO "rio.no; mb il fll. M tried pro--

onnriMi of pilil nr rihiii- - ' nowil l tmt oilier' rk
ally linn in imikinir (fnlil leaf. Hold rl"l", "kiitf n look out fcr I he weak

an
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iiemcn ao tuin Hint will take of I
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JUtttn

took

be beaten "
down to )l,6(i0 leave Hi iuehea nK,1 i" women baabeiu forbidden

imre. since the flood,
At

street i
gold

eatnbli.liment In lludann fie social Ttem. Tnleaa ahe att.aet.
reK.rter wna told that the f.ere It nrth.re- - to l,.v. k.i;.bought of luokei ill amall ... ;"'ngot., which are iiieli..l into !.- -. "'""""". ii)ing into space.

nbout a qnnrier of an thuk. wile who would prop, rly discharge
Theae are rolli-- into a iII.Ihui na thick her duties nnwt never have aoi 1

pnier. ner pn.-iii- g iiirougii noove button. I)oirt tru.t Utno liamla of the bi'.itera il
book interleaved with uinuilln tinne.
ami iweniy uieika are put in a pack-
age. The ordinary cll for a? a pack-
age, and the beat' 7.iitl to 7.i,'. fio
droaa comes from the gold aa it ia
beaten, but there) are ragged edges
which drop oil'. The leaf ia ucd by
gilders, bookliinders, deliliMa, and
sign lviitntera.

"Tne wage of a arc 111
ft week. A piece bnltd geta $," a
beating. A gol one an iMii.iblv do
two a week, and aa many aa nine ni a
month have done. 'Kxlra ia paid
if the workman brala the gold lielow
live grain to a book. .Some can do
four ami a half, and even four, grains
tier Iwvok."

"How thin can you get It?" a beater
in llroome atriM't viaa

"If. ia beaten to nne d

tliottsandthof an inch nl live grnina to
the hook. If it gel down to four
grains it ia one

of an inch. The
New York ayatem einplova men only,
with girl to do the cutting. The
Oernian aytciu eniploya children nf 8
to . which nyateiu" llalinga. nf
1'liilailclpliia. tried to ilitroiluie here,
but hi workmen atrnck, and he loat
his lead. On that system men do the
bnatinar Saul sjiria d. ties prituiug aud
filling.

"How ia Ihe gold beaten?"
"It is healen in mo, I. made In I gui

don from the inteatinea of cow,
cleaned and varnished with a secret
preparation manufactured by lu,

A Nephew, of London. The
skins are put iu wick aire of yno skins
each, aud three of these molds go to

...... ft,.

It

"

m

flow much Told is there In a
ing?"

"Fifty pennyweight in n bonting.Tho
ribbon of solid gold is divided into 170

inn pieces, earn about an inch
square. Ihese are put into a rntch
made of French paper four inches
quare. Thi i beaten until we get the

gold to the edges. It is handled with
pincers at that time. It is beaten
half an hour. The pieces are then
5neu twenty on top ol each other,

they are cut in and doubled
over, making zU They are then put
in a aehntler.' or finer mold cut down.
We fill the schodcrwith theae leaves in
the middle, and break it out to the
edges. We it about two hours.
until we draw about ten pennyweights.
vu i ue senroocr.

"Hoes it have to be kept dry?"
"We have to keco the. 'window.

shut; but the cutches, Bt hoders, and
molds up so much moisture that
they have to be put in a hot to
press the moisture out."

"lou t that finish it?"
"Oh, no. The leaves are cut awiw

again into four with a tool railed a
.ui.niiig F. out ine mollis

hold only Z,7ou. T he molds arc beaten
four hour, at the of each hour
there being what ia called a ciuse.
when they are heated. Then the beat-
er is through Willi it and the cutter
take it. Tin i the onlv work done
by girl In New York. They can cut
from thirty-t- o sixty-fou- r book a dav,
at ij ceuta a book. The leaf, when "it

into a book, is o thin it
audlvd only with the breath."
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learly "Fremont Lincoln."

I here are very few w ho remember
that the Republican ticket in iiu cuiusnear being Fremont and Lincoln. We
quote from the Century Life: "How-eve- r

picturesquely Fremont for the
moment loomed up a the standard-beare- r

Of Ihe Keoilhliean i,.rl.
tuluia bi.toiical iulereii
upon the econd act of the FUila.
delphia convention. how us
how strangely to human wisdom
vibrate the delicately l.,l.n,.J
of fate; or rather how inacrutable and
Jet bow unerring are the
Imnnua. ... 111..! I. .?r... 3. o. asiviue rruviuence. lusprincipal candidate hm-in,- . v.

dvici witiiuuv .u,iiiuii or
01

I 'HenthogsantlabuijUaLceoIeverv- -

; ".ii-- . i.. iavton ox
Jaew Jersev y.",n vol... nH
Abraham Lincoln of lllinui 110;
the remaining vote being scattered
ailionif thirteen f.lliee nta Th.
dominating thought of the con- -
veiiuon ueing the aaaertion of
tirincilile and not titA ...
men, here was noii.itliu ci.iiteat: andthough Mr. Davton had not received

man. my suiinort. bia io,ii.ii.ii.,n
was lieveitheleaa Ut rilICA lllttilu nr..
ainnioua. iliou a ho are fainil ar with

rent con-- 1 asylum
A

me o.'e

of

th

eud

and

.inning inmai know how easily an
l.ll.Illll.ll,1"""""' aocccii oil. BOIf.e

oi icw Bi rangeddehgulion caucues might have
this re.uli; and imagination

may not eauily ci,itrm.t iiosnible
change In the history w

campaign of the ticket in
form might have wrought. What
would been the coueuenees
America and humanity had the lie.bellion, even then being devUed by
tha southern hot.pura, burst uiion thenation in the winter uf ia. with tnenation's sword ot eoinmaiidcr-iu-Lhie- f

.Vrri(o- in the hand of ihe iinpiilaive Ire.no.it,

One moat

veara

that

utly

Inch

hern

beat.

four

beat

take

that

hich
that

i..ncuin. Iiiheritiiigtliepalient wurineasand owl blood of three generations of
pioneers and wieldin"
oniy tne powerless gavel of Vice-- Iresident? But hour of de.tiny
had not yet struck."

authors publish the following ina foot-not-

.J'Vr; l- - S' Van rvk"- nn "t on ofthe delegate to I'hiladclphia, kindly
writes ua: 'Nothing that Mr. I.incolii
has ever written i. more characteristic
than the following note i.o
my father Juil after the convention- -.not for publication but merely as aprivate einreaaion f..ii....,
old

eeiiiaoeiri.D '"."" l,, in.Ilo Joes ta fjiat
..!'MT."!;'"""": "" met., ,

" ncn vm rnfx-'- jtiric.-- it..rea.K-u- ami u-- bim i t iV." V.7l'1 .Irr
f'Hf it I t .li.ll . t

.

.. .

.o.ir

i

'

am

aq

I

i win lum ami Colonel kr
Mjoat P,.L.I

V., sua bellav. ui0, vim. truly.
A.

M. Kalkoft. the Russian editor, irnan of iii.Mliuin kizu, will, gray hairbrushed back from broad forehead

'nirni DixcliiriM. Hul.ii.l and
thonld

.". paper is

wife if the aim of

keen
nt-i..- ...

ia put in mut Ti logon! I.fn rou ei

.

.

IIIBaimi

onaiu uiiug.

have

into tin aignnir nt. rugr I the sub-
stance n.nst nnivriaally diffused
through all natural pnducta. Itmarried prople take a hint from this
provision of nature.

Aw lniMrlaal Klrialenl
Of the aucceea of Ilood'a
l the fact tlmt every purchaser re-
ceive a fare equivalent for his money

familiar head line "Itm Doars One
Hollar," stolen by Imitators, is original
with and true only of lira d's Saraapa-rlll-t- .

Thi can easily be proven by
any one w ho desire to test the matter.
For real icouoiuy, buy Hood's
Saraaparilla. i

This Is what Uenrral Clinton 11. Fisk
of New Jersey, has prrdicttd. "The
result of the eleition next j ear will
depend alti gether on the labor move-
ment, and If the wuikiiigmeii should
nominate a strong man it would weak-
en the Demnrraile party more than
the rmbibition party would weaken
the Itemiblicane. would be em-
phatically true in New York. I should
not laj surprised to see an alliance n

lalmt and prohibition in the nf xt
twelve months.

WTiae nah.a ara. aick. am rars h.r Ca.lrt,
whOT aba waa a ChiM, aha rned fur I aalorla.

"""" laaa atiaa. ah. clnn( lo Ca.loria,
i had CoUdiaa, tha car ihra Csalacia,

nw llnptlsts in .lemiingj county,
Indiana, awhile ago couimencid to
build a church and stopped on a ljrgr
beam, which they found no meaus of
raising toils they offer
consulted over it. One night the beam
was rivd toits place.butno one knew
how or by whom. There w.is no light
on trie subject. It was pronounced
miracle. After lhat everyihing went
easy and money was plenty tocomplete
Ihe church, which was tmmid "Christ's
own.

Bellaur lhau Vaeallosi
This Is the vacation

monih, with thousands seek rest and
recreation, to those who suffer
the depressing effects of summer de-
bility, tha dissgreealbe symptoms ol
scrofula, the tortures of billiousnet.
dysrirpsia, or sick headache, them is
mora pain than pleasure In leaving
home. To such we say give Hood's
aisaparilla trial. It will purify

your blood, tone up and strengthen
your body, expel every trace of aero
fuls, correct billiousnesa, and positive
ly cure dyspepsia or sick headacl.e
Fake It before )oa go, and you will
enjoy your vacation a thousand
fold. mi

M dont smoke," is not heard so often
as In former days. The N'ew York
Tribune gives the following figures
aouwiug mai ine consntnption or to
bacco Is on the lucre we :
-- ,w protraction of ci;r was tvrer
ilxtv-tw- last year for every inhabi
tant, babies included, against lllty-nl-

uuti7!.ituuo.io ij iluring the previous and forty- -
iki.hu tne census year.

ci.nie.rs

It

reeeiveo

uon 01 cigarettes has increased to
twenty-si- of every inhabitant, sgainal
twenty-tw- for the previous year, aud
only eight for the cenoua year, and the
consumption of tobacco in other forms
has lncreasel 3.28 pounds for each In
habitant.

Are you made miserable by Indiges
tion, lootumptlou, Ibzziutsf, Loa 01

Appeuw, ivllowaklnf bhllub't Vital.
zer is a positive cure. Talor it Ewaig.

Siiiloha t atari h ileuiidy a posltlvt
cure lor Latarrn, Uiptbcria sud tankcr
auulu. Taylor aud Kwluii.

Milk aad Uvaery.
If tbera ever was a couuiry which

It could be said that It wasoveilluWui,
auu plenty, mat country Is the stait
01 iiueouil Our crops wert
uever more abuudaut than now.ttnd at
coin is king with us aa it co'.loa at tht
uutti, we can truly say lhat we hv.

more of our klug than wa know whai
to do ith ; but there ia one consols- -

Ion we have realized, that
T ASuciav.the convention proceeded to a noroina- - p'eutJ' com nivalis fat horses, fai

tion for t. On tl.o firstitifoeoinl l.oll... won T t. . 1.1
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$25,000.00
IN GOLD!
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1 Premium,
2 Pramiums,
6 Premiums,
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i..uioiuiui.a lauu.

01,000.00
500.00 each
290 00 "
100 00 "
S0.00 "
30.00 "
10.00

For full osniculsra aud Circu
la .vary pound Aauoxss' Currs.

USED EY THE BEST

for
Klltv.

IVISOM. tLAKrWAN, TAYLOR A C0
) sUsd 'Iti UrutvlaVftr. Hw York.
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aa
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0B 1'IUIMTING OF ALL
0 kind) ftt office.

' THE QUESTION OF THE DAY!
ia..T1Tl.to',t.I""k.a.f0lnll, h'T price--, naked by someWtt The sure remedy is to call at

D. F. COMER & CO.'S HEADQUARTERS,

HUSSELLVILLE. MO.
west pilcea ev.r offered by any man or Arm. This it Hie opportunity for thepeople of liny to provide tbeuiselve wilh

LOW" PRICED MERCHANDISE.
Note the plae. and tradewltta us. Come, see and get prices.

ID. OOJVXIUIFt c3Sj CO..19-3- m HUSSELLVILLE, JIO.

RICE & SONS,
DEALERS IN

Groceries and
.Irln

of liZ?, fC3"siant,y ?" hand hrgt and well selected Stock.tlAr "r .BAKGALVS, in that line
thnl elwhere in lUy couny CaU andwill convince you, by giving their

Xaoxrv Prices.!
j SPRINCWATER

v.-r- .

MLil)SCUINDHO MURTJCO I
I5llvi,ho T Torn loan TIorIiTTlVn III nx x.o r I

1 in.i.ij auuuiiaio irom

Importer and

J. P. QUESENBERRT,
Corner of Camden Avenun ami Afnin Rimni

Hard-war- e Groceriss. PACIFIC RT.
ouia respectfully iay that I keep a ceneral stock in th

abovelines of goods. I will not enumerate, but ask those
wishing to buy to call and

SEE ME AND SAVTC motsttcv
TWdnj my many friendsr past patronage, I iSTa

n linuance of the same.
Salt $l.ao rertlarrei. Mtarb Wire 1 -- 2 an d I -
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HELP For MEN.

ajr Mora Sa.a.y Im auaek.
I will ari.d yiai a IJ p d Book, with

..r all l linmlrl inl Coin.
l.llaMe., Slid K'naniatirli.... lo.
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MO.
Palntcrs9Paicr

Decorators. &c.'i
HOUSE PAINTING SPECIALTY.

painted

Cct the Rest Paper
iStauncIi

RICHMOND

IS REST
Only $1.50 Year.7 Months cents.

Children
For PITCHER'S

Practically Perfect Preparation Children's Complaints.

PEHMEf.

Ureeder,

DRS.S.ID.DAVIESON
LOUIS,

Great Specialists,

Won,,irr:;-?.r,- A,

MMMIMjK

UONEST

uSSillm.

DEMOCRAT.

Cry

Lilly

BEOS,

Hangers,

M1SS0UKI

tMlIfflla
FIRST DISTRICT.

TWrVTY rIBBT Vcr balna TMdsy,
fe.pt.mbar 6Ui. M.v btudenu ttiould b.

praswit on Tburwlsy rracsdino. Fsoulty a
tift of .lcr.o mainbus .paoisllal ta tbslf
raapKUa. dapartmants.

Total aerolliarai ol aluJ.Dla last mi, a).
raprawnUn M ocuntja, in Missouri sod 7 Stats.

buty grsdoata. last yasr is ui sdvaiuMd and
SS la slamantarv couras.

State Certlflcatoa laaoo) to thn. pr.
para.1 to Uacb. illy KacitaUuQa pur day.

btadenu oan entar St any lima ami alwaya flad
clausaa to luit thaw. Couu at basuttuuB of Urto
11 po.,11,1..

(Jrsdusta of HlRh Schools, Aoade
mloa, Semlnarioa su.l CollnRoa, sud
Teaohera. aviiuiiu-- without .saiuiimunn
ud, If fuuu.1 worthy of ilium, wilt be snadttMl

wiu. sua grsdaa Iliny us v. mada.
lota. aipMise. fur urul of SI waeka. Inalnain.

board, Itsbts, fuulsad tuition, from e!tuo0.
Haiid fur CavLslnau sontainuia full hli.ii. t...

BIATZ K02MAX 8CH00I,
Klrksvllie, Me,

THE

Whitmcr Livery

"r - -

'''SkaJiaw.aeasvMttaaii n I n KiliUltl

RICHKOHD, MISSOURI.
n prrpari;atan anifnil tlmfMi toaceomodat!

tlie people wiib

hr:.:, Saddle E:;:::, II.,,
Will rtMmpr.MrnRri to any point di'Mrfda tnoiTtfliU nuliiv llnrwa 10 nnli .l l .lu.

Iwtk or month, on raftonal l tcrnm.
mav r lv .hi i.roiiiiiriiriu mnui

onta, aaia boraea and iuodrat cliaiKi a.

DR. F, C, HOYT,
rraaeu SMiwes,

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.
Dfseues at the Mo, Throal sad UmaIpsetsnr. ,w"

0. A. Peanion, Notary Public, n. A
LP Junction, will attend to all business
0011 usiea 10 mm with rare and nromnt.

I AM. I. - , . . ., .1' vHMaa iwMuusuiv, Sl-- tl

MISSIOIIRI RIVER.

Si. Ltsis ftii -- Ea;:;s itilj
ELECTRIC LINE,

ii.11f!!lJh "I"" w,", "" ""rtiiy electrlr.miMlrm lmpmre.1 lllit ilrjll
atesnriara. leaalua ML LiaiU wia.llyTSnaaifr SneailaiSi. 7: 11 k.i.i.

"JT"'.. ". Henry kellli,' Ma.ur!
lnra lAuuuauai, nsuiusuily aim all way liuid- -

. JKXKIKaftHAIW.
"' U,u"' 4- t-W. O. K,,

Caju4t:u, Mo. 17.

STROBE & CO,
bar) to cioae otit over

rexsr.' leaa or coat nam Jsmisry
"' you canr Orsaa at hall price l.y csllniiiearly or wnihur tor caul, arum andssuu In sflooud Usnd flauoa. lltiia uawo. ,

i

TIIE

IOO PIANOS.
i"vJfW"rJ",''r"Uxke,li

prlcisTllar

MISSOURI

TIIE GEEAT

FAST MAIL ROUTE

BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS
AND

KANSAS CITY.
and Speed

3 DAILY TEAINS 3

City Weil.

DAILY TRAINS
I ebnle. nt u. ...Wc. . i'rZ..ulv.:r, r.Ji: "'
I ruumau liuHet bleeping mi all

Mexican

Sciatica,
Loath;,

an.
scald,
luags,

Brutasa,

A"""'

Baaioaa,
Ceraa.

Equipment unsurpassed.

-D- ETWEEN-

IL Louis, Kastai and th,

5 J
And T.n nn,.i.. h.,..and ."
and Cora trala

noa

it,

H. C. TtlWNHKM)
00. rasa. Si Ticket Aient,

61. Louis, lla,

Mustang

017X1X3 a
serttchss,
Sprains,
Strains,
Itltches,

,

Bskali,
0UN
lorai
lpvia

Crack.

lent
Con tr acted

atasclw,
Ernpuons,
Roof ail,
lerw

Worms,
Iwlonay,
Isddls Ualls,
fuss.
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